
 
classic belgian waffle   11   v  
house-made served with whipped butter and real maple syrup 

add blueberries or chocolate chips- $1 

bananas foster waffle   13   v 
classic waffle, sliced bananas, rum caramel sauce topped with whipped cream 

sunday sundae waffle   13   v 
classic waffle, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, raspberry sauce, caramel sauce, 

whipped cream sliced almonds, maraschino cherry 

seasonal fruit waffle   13   v 
classic waffle topped with seasonal fresh fruit, whipped cream 

chicken and waffles   15 
classic waffle, all-natural crispy chicken, sausage gravy, house made hot sauce 

crab cake benedict   16   
two poached eggs, crab cakes, english muffin, hollandaise sauce 

served with a lemon vinaigrette arugula salad   

florentine omelet   11   v,gf  
three eggs, spinach, roasted tomato, goat cheese 

served with side of breakfast potatoes    

western omelet   11   gf 
three eggs, ham, pepper, onion, cheddar, mozzarella 

served with a side of breakfast potatoes 

three cheese omelet   10   v,gf 
three eggs, american, cheddar, mozzarella, parsley 

served with a side of breakfast potatoes  

huevos rancheros   15   gf 
two eggs, corn tortilla, smoked pork, black beans, salsa, avocado, queso fresco 

pigs in a blanket   8 
maple sausage links dipped in batter, served on sticks with maple syrup 

cheesesteak and eggs   14 
shaved steak, cowboy coffee seasoning, american cheese, bourbon onions, 

two fried eggs, steak roll, served with house cut fries 

breakfast burrito   14 
scrambled eggs, apple wood smoked bacon, sausage, cheddar, mozzerella, 

pico de gallo wrapped in a flour tortilla served with breakfast potatoes 

double down blt   16   
apple wood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing, between two 

chicken cutlets served with a lemon vinaigrette arugula salad   

monte cristo sandwich   15 
batter dipped, ham, turkey, swiss, raspberry sauce, mustard, texas toast 

served with house cut fries 

uncrustable doughnut   6   v  
two battered peanut butter and jelly sandwiches dusted in cinnamon sugar 

turkey avocado club wrap   15 
roasted turkey, avocado, lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayo, spinach tortilla 

served with house cut fries 

buffalo cobb salad   15 
romaine, buffalo chicken, avocado, cherry tomato, cucumber, bacon, egg, 

blue cheese crumbles, blue cheese dressing 

berry nut salad   10   v,gf 
arugula, blueberries, strawberries, shaved almonds, goat cheese, balsamic 

vinaigrette 

breakfast potatoes 

seasonal fruit 

english muffin/ toast 

applewood smoked bacon 

sausage links 

two eggs 

 

brunch menu
craft cocktails     urban kitchen 

Please let us know about any food allergies – We are happy to accommodate! 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

V – vegetarian 

GF – gluten free 




